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Dr. Baakee
r...ITS ALL DIS.E.k: ,ES.—D.I.. BAAKEE

isis
wilt Ole special attention to the followingr Cotigh.... Colds, Consumption, Croup.Inflaseua, Asthma. bronchitis and all dist-L.ses

*fibs Nose, Mouth, Throat and Lungs. .ktten-
Gen in the treatwent ofall '..lcin diseases—Lum-
bno, Lumbar .tbsce-se, Scrofula. flheutna-
taus., N•nrishtis. Parish id, Erilep.,y. Dyipepsia.
Pilo, and all diseases of the Stoulaeh. Liver and
Bowels; also all chronic disc:cats pertaining to
Woolen and Children. Or. ltaakee can pro-
dice one thousdud cert.ticates of his perfect
success in curing Cancels. Old Sores or Ulcers,
Pistols, Scald Heads, Wens, Swellings and Ta-
mers of every desitription aid without the use
of the knife. These last named diseases can-
not be treated by correspondence. therefore the
patients must pl.ceis C.ient-elves under the Duc-
toes persona: supervision.

DR. BAAKEE has made a new discovery of a
}loadthat x ill produce perfect absorption ofthe
CATARACT. and restore per sect vision to this Eye

walkout the use of the kuitu or needle, and he
cures all disease. of the
... EYE A.ND EAR, •

without the LW' of Cit., klac or needle. and he
has constantly on !Lind .in excellent assortment
of beautiful Artificial Eves, and T 3 nipanllll/A, or
Ear Drums, suit-161c for either sex and all ages
—inserted in five minute,. Also, a Lirge as-
sortment cf Ear Trumpet- of all sizes null every
description kuosvn in the world. Also, a I irye
assortment ut beautiful Artificial Hands. %art
Wrist, Arm and Ellen attachments. Also, o
Feet, with Aisle, t.„.eg and Knee joint att icli-
menta--natural as nature itself. These art', los
can beseat by Express ;.) any part ofthe world.
.I Dr. HAAN: is one of the 1110• I celebrated and
skillful l'hysieians and Surgeons truce living.
His fame is known personally in nearly every
principal city in the world. All leturs address-
-1141 to Dr.D.sakcern 114 rontain ten cents. to pay
postage and incidental t'il.e!l'Seß. 511 Chronic
diseases can be treated Ly corre,poudence, ex-
cept those mentioned, th it will require Lis per-
sonal' supervi.siou.; 011. cc hours frorn 9 A. M..
to 4P. M. j Lot ruit It.kAts:EE,
1137Broadway. a ferrdours below Lilceker street,
_Key 14, taut). ly New York Cite'.^

Farmers' and Mechanics'

SAYINGS INSTITUTION OF ADAMS corgi-
TY receives money on deposit daily from

V o'clock A. ISL. until .1 o clock r. M., and on
Saturday from J o clock A. M., until 6 o'clock
P. M. interest on deposit+ from 2to 5 percent.
Special' deposits piti4 agreeably to notice, and
transient deposits paiii ou demand with in-
terest.

Interest on special deposits, when made for
tesmouths and upw,ards.4 per cent.;for3 months
sad upwards, 3 percent.: un transient _deposits
Ror 3u days and upwards. 2 per cent. ; and on
regular weekly deposits 5 per cent.. ,

The popularity of this Institution with all
classes of the community, both in town and
country, arta its conseq&ut success, may be
ascribed iu part,to thi following reasons:

,

It offers a convenient, responsible and-profit-
able depository to Farmers and Mechanics, to
Executors, Administrators. Assignees. Colter.
trait, Agents and all public Officers, to Attorneys- !
Trustees, Societies and Associations ; incorpora-
ted or otherwise, to *furled or single Ladies,
to Students, Merchants, ('arks, and bnsioess l
men generally; to Minors and all who have ,
funds, much ur little, to deposit with a return of i
Interest. I
- Depositors receive !looks in which is entered

their deposits, which books serve as vouchers.
Tkey ruay designate in case of sickness, death
or absence, who shall receive their deposits
without the intervention of Executors or Admin-
istrators. [Gettysburg, March 26, 1860.
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Marble Yard Removed.
pinsubscriber haring removed his place of

business to East York 'street, a shprt dis-
tance below St. James' Church, would announce
to the public that he is still prepared to furnish
all kinds of work in his line, such as Moma-
'lntents. Headstone.. kc., kc., of every variety of
etyle and finish, with and without bases and
so. kets, to suit purchasers, and at prices to suit
the times. Persons desiring anything in his line
will find it a decided advantage to examine his
stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. B. .11rALS.

M3reh 31, 18GO
J. BASTRF.SS, I
C. F. WINTER.

JACOB 13ASTIIESS,
J A Cul: PETERS.

New Oxford, April Low•
--------

Fruit and namental
TREES FUR SALE.—GEORGE PETER,S k

CG., Proprietors of "Fair Mount Nurse-
r!, s," Benders% .141.4 ms county, Pa.

We would reginctfally call the attention of
the public to our large stock of Fruit and Orna-
mental Trtes, so, h as Apple, Pesch, Standard
and Dwarf Feu., Cherry, Apricot and Plum
Trees :Grarn.% Ifle4 lllackhcrr‘, Gooseberry and
Currant stalk. , UrnAmental and Evergreens,
which we offer for next tall sales. We have
cppointed 111:KKHuLIDER, E.q., our travel-
ing agent 1",,r iii. County, ss 110 is authorised to

~Ir. nn.I Ake unlurs.
1. .1llt 11o l'Nr NE lISMIt !ES haN iog been es-

taldi shed for more than 20 years, the Propria-
tutn limier them-All es that their trees are (Atha

stlected kinds, having fruited many of
them, and knowing what they are. The great-
ly increased and increasing spirit of planting,

n ell as the degree of patronage extended to
n.. warrant us in greatly increasing our nur-
series, au that we are prepared to offer for.the
autumn of 18U0 end succeeding years, a much
more extensive !toek than ever offirei before
--cultivating from 35 tei 40 acres, containing
sererul hundred thousand trees at various
stages of growth, all of which are grown on
soil and under treatment best calculated tomage a health• and natural growth.

UNOWE PETEUS k CO

ece-The undersigned having accepted the
above Agency for the sale of Fruit Trees In
this evnty, tikes this method of informing the
unblic,that those wishing to purchase treeswill
please tske the subject into consideration be-
fore I call personally upon them, as I expect to
canvass a portion of the county. All letters
upon the subject, addressed to we at Benders-
rine, fir left at any of the Hotels in Gettjsburg,
will he attended to. Cataloguescan he found
at all the printing offices. Persons wishing to
select from csuilognes can there see them. I.
will be in Gettysburg during Court weeks, so
that persons wishing to purchase fruit can see
me. The cnitivatiou of good fruit of all kinds
has been entirely too much neglected in this
county. The demand for goad halt is very
much on the increase.

JOHN BURKHOLDER.
April 9, 1860, em

New Periodical Store.
IiniIEADING FOR EVERYBODY, AND ALL

KINDS OF READING.—The undersigned
taunt respectfully announces to the' reading
public that ho has opened a new Periodical
Store and News Depot iu the room recently oc-
cupied for that purpose by Messrs. AnAhin-
bangh k Son, -in Carlisle street, a few doors
above the Washington Douse, where he is pre-
rared to meet the wants and suit the tastes of
the literary world.

The city Dailies will he received and delivered
liromptly. All the leading Magazines, Periodi-
cals, Literary Journali, Pictorials. Ballads,

and •in fact any and eter• thing in the
News and Periodical line will be touod at the
new establishment of

JOSEPH BROADHEAD.
gerSubscriptions to papers, magazines. kr.,

received at all times. Gli Cus a call. J. B.

Gettysburg March 21, lfts9.

More Light.

Yor may Ltlk about your Gas lights jnat as
yon please, but there is one thing certain, ,

h. O. CARR has on hand as fins an assortment
of Cl JARS as ever was offered in this market—-
each as Yarrah, Prineipees, Liabanas, and Re-
galia.. Any person or persons having doubts
as to the truth of the above statement, can hare
their doubts removed by giving them a trial.;
lie h4a just received from the cities of Phila. Idelptrut and Baltimore. as fine an assortment of
110:ilk:RV as is usuelly kept in this or any
other place. Ile also has as fine an assort-
ment of Fancy Neck-ties. Shirt Collars, Gentle-'
men's Jewelry, and Perfumery, as any other es- I
tablishment can show—all of which he will
.eirlow for Cash or Country Produce.

Come one, come all, and give him a call.—
Don't forget the place—York street, next door
to Sauppe's bakery. [April 30, 18t30. I

Private Sale.
rirlfiE subscriber offers at Private Sale,

hLs HOUSE AND LOT, on High Bit::street, adjoining Solomon Powers. The
House is a two-story Brick, nearly new, with a
Back-building, and a well of water. Terms
easy. DAN'L. F. PITTENTCRF.

July 11, 1859. tf

To Consumptives
A Nu NERVOUS SelnltEßS.—The stallA scriber, for several a resident of

discovered s bile thire. a simple vegetable
remedy-.a sure Cure for Consternprton,
ilrenenitss, Cong.* Colds, and ..Verrou4 I)ebolay.
For the benefit of Consumptives and Nerious
NiEferees, he is willing.tn make the game pub:ie.

To those who desire it, he will send the Pre-
scription, with full direction. (free of rhurye;)
also a sample of the medicine, which they will
find a beautiful combination of Natures simple
herbs. Those desiring the Remedy can obtain
it by return mail, by Addressing

J. E. CLTHBEEZT,
Bot.inic Physician,

No. 42 Broadway, New York.
April 9, 1860 Stn

April 2, 1860. 3m •

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!!

WE hare just received from the city of
Sew York a large assortment of Wall

Paper of thie.newest pattern‘ and designs.—
Glazed. Marble and Oak, velvet and plain bor-
der, decoration, fire board prints and window
shades. Wall Paper from 8 cents per pies and
upwards. . R. F. MeILHENT.

March 2G, 18G0.

The North West
fIOIINER ABEAM- —J. V. GIANN k BRO.

havelnst received from the Pastern cities,
a large,and wall selected stock of SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS, which they are offering to
the public at prices which ca.thot fail to satisfy
all—among which is It splendid assortment of
De Leine's, Poil de Che% era. Barbatiocs, Berage.
Lawns and Calicoes, of every grade, Aga e and
price. Also, a splendid assortment of Gentle-
men's Wear of every description, .Cloths and
Cassiineres, black and fancy ; a splendid stock
of Vesting*, Velvet, Satin and Marseille..---and
in fact any and everything in the Dry Goods
lin e.

Would yon buy good Goods, pretty Goods,
cheap Goods, and secure great bargaival—
Then call at the cheap corner store of

'April 16, 1860
J. C. MSS & BBC

60. Summer Arrangement. '6O.
11NE Black Frock .Costs, cheap at

. 1) • PICKLNG'S.
RAB and Brown Cassimere Frock Coats,
rcry cheap, at PICKING'S.

OCK coats, of all colors, remarkably cheap,
at PICKING'S.

MATISF.ILLES, Frock and Sack Coats, no-
tnrion•dy cheap. at PICKING'S.

I:CK Coats, Linen, Sacks and Frocks, un-
reasonably cheap, at PICKLXGPS.

i
O. I Black Cassimere Pants, astonishingly

I cheap, at PICKLNG'S.
LIANCY Cassimere Pants, pleasingly cheap,

_Ls '

at PICKING'S.
L 2 ATINETT, Duck and Linen Pants, nncom-
-0 monlc cheap, at PICKING'S.
d lUTTON Pants, all colors, unusually cheap,

at PICKING'S.
11 )01'S' Coats, Vests and Pants, certainly very

cheap. at PICKING'S.Ilk
OvATIN and Silk Vests, good and positively

cheapat PICKING'S.
ItfiIiSEILES and N'ankanet Vesta. unpre-

' AL cedentedly cheap, at PICKING'S.
•if

50,000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD
Everybody's Lawyer

o, Ai, ril.,111:11.1 •.,,,

Spring 1860. 1-41Glo% c...tc., -ortul " cheap, at PICKING'S.
17:4i,END ERS, Shirts, Collars, Socks, Stocks,

ASCOTT & SON have just received, and i, ..-
• are now opening, at. their estill,tstuent, ' CLOCKS and Jewelry of all kinds, confound-

.1‘,...sinbersburg st., opposite the •• Eagle cheap. at PICKING'S.Eagle 110- ,
tel," a large, essoice and desirable stock of VIOLI.N.I... Fifes, Flutes, ke., most dogged"
SPRING GOODS, which they offer to the pul, cheap,atPICKING'S... .

F.:101,11-.1LS, Pistol., Knires. kc., " all-Mc, satisfied that goods can't or sold cheaper than Ittise7 are now offermg them, Our sto,k com- fired " cheap. at PICKING'S.
prises all the different stles [lnd qualities or A •-• •

GP P I,l' m Atli' other things, among which
LADIES' BRESS G00D.,, .!..-hawl,, liantions, are Fly Net.. ar:viugly cheap, at Picking's.
Gloves, Hosiery, White Goods. Lads,Sc.,kc. , (3.t CM Coao. Leggings and Caps, which takes

yor lisN and lioys, ‘) Emt we have our, ever; thluti else in town down for cheap-
usual variety, in style. quality and price. ; ne2.4s„at. PICKING'S.

Onrcnstornera.will ayStays rind our stock ilf El, ERTROItY will please tall at PICKING'S,
Domestic Goods full, cheap and complete. We
invite all to give us a call and examine our cr ,,,,, ri,,
stock, satisfied that an examination is all that '"u '67l9ttysburg Railroad.
Is aercssary to convince all that our's is the rilliE MORNING TRAIN now leaves Get-
cheap store. No trouble to show goo ds.— . 1. tyshurg at 7 A. M., connecting at
Tnitikfal fur past encouragement, and would Hanover Junction with the train from Harris-
respectfully ask n continuance of the same. • burg to Baltimore at 9.48 A. M., relishing lial-

A. Scut', & JUN. i timore at 12.30 noon. Passengers going north
N. B. Country Produce taken in exchange .oreast will also connect, by the morning train,

for that% [April 16,1860. 1 with the mail trainfrom Baltimore, which passes
___

- -

- I the Junction at 10.'2.5 A. M. and arrives at Bar-J. W. Scott, risburg at 1'1.2.5 noon. Connection+ made at
Create 4( the Firs of Wincheatez .1. Scott.) ; York for Columbia and Philadelphia by this

GittfirfLbllk;NS FCRNISIIING Spitls, and train. Returning arrives at Gettysburg ateSHIRT MANUFACTORY, No. 814 Ches- , 12.15 noon with passengers who leave Harris-
net &Mit, (nearly opposite the"Girard House,) burg at 7.40 A. M., and Baltimore at 7.50 A. M.
Phillathilphia. J. W. 6COTT would respectful-; The AFTERNOON TFAIN leaves Gettys-
ly call Um attention of his former patrons and burg at 4 P. 51., connecting at Hanover
friends to hie new Store, and is prepared to till' Junction of 3.03 P. 51. with Mail train which
orders for SHIRT'S at short notice. A perfect leaves Harrisburg at 12.30 P. M. and arrives at
fit guarantied. COUNTRY TRADE, supplied Baltimore at 5.50 P. M., and with the Express
'with Pus Sinai% and C01.1.1.13. train from Baltimore which leaves Baltimore at

Oet. 17, NW. ly 1 3 I'. M. and arrives at Harrisburg at 7.25 P.
--

. IM. Retorning aniros at Gettysburg with pas-
- Lime, Plaster, imagers from Ilarrisborg, Philadelphia and the

IMak..'LIEBER and COAL, of all kinds, constantly 1 North and West at 5.15 P. M. Passengers for
:...; eatamorhicy, we will sell wtip.4llprouis the North or South on the Northern CentralAll Coal, kc., must be rash on de- • will make connections through each way by
.IHeily. KLAN/ORLTER, BOLLINGER k CO. both torniog and Afternoon train.

AMIK4IIkSO. R. WCCRDY, President.1, - AisSil 33,1450.

Olitat AR lament assortment of 1taitt,ever received in the Borough, TVA` relied and now opeelug
, a large sa4

has
- All in waster anythitig 0 varied assortment of grEENSW.ARE, to

la wig Hish iswe moor,' by millingfirst at,- i walch we lux itc th... sot-nil .44 of fiver.,
' yeti 9.' FAaAadroc.t_f. t April U. •... . t .. 3::.

.

AND COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS ky
?smt etOlllllY. of the Philadelphia

1, 'tells You flow to draw up Partnership Pa
pers and gives general forms fo
Agreements of all kinds. Bills o
Sale, Leases and Petitions.

It Tells Yon how to draw up Bonds end Mort-
gages, Affidavits, Powers of At-
torney, Notes and Bills of Ex-
change. Receipts and Releases.

It Tells You' The Laws for the Collection of
Debts, with the Statutes of,Litni-
tation, and amount end kind of
property Exempt [runt Execution
in every State.

it Tella Yon to mat.: an Assignintu,
properly, with forms fon Coutposi-
tion with Creditors, awl the In-
solvent Laws of every State.

It Tells You The legal relations exi-tint be-
twee° Guardian and Ward, Mit.ter
and Apprentice, andifrandlurd and
Tenant.

it Tells You What constitutes Libel and Slin-
der, and the Law as to MArriagei
Dower, the Wife's Right inProp,,r-
ty, Divorce and Alimony.

It Tells Tin The Law fur Mechanics' Liens in
everyState,and the Naturalization
Laws of this country, and how to
comply with the same.

It Tells You The Law Concerning Pensiona and
how to obtain one, and the l're- '
Einption Laws to Public Lands.

it Tells You The Law for Patents, with mode
ofprocAure in obtaining one, with ,
Interferences, Assignmeuts,and
Table of Fees.

It Tells Yon .11ow to make your Will, and howl
to Administer on an Estate, with ithe law and the requirements
thereof in every State.

It Tells You The meaning of Law Terms in
general use, and explains to you
theLegislative, Executive and Ju-
dicial Powers of both theGeneral
and State Governments.

It Tells You How to keep out of Law;by show-
ing how to do tour business le- ,
gaily, thus saving a vast amount,
of property, and vexatious litiga- !
Mon, by its timely consultation.

Single copies will be sent by mail, postage
paid, to Every Farmer, Every Mechanic, Every
Man of Business, and Everybody in Every State, ,
on receipt of $l,OO, or in law style of binding
at $1.25. •

sarl,ooo A YEAR can be made by enter-
prising men everywhere, in selling the above
work, as oar inducements to all such are very
liberal.

, For single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information,apply to or ad-,
dream, JOBS E. PUTTER, Publisher,

No. 617 Samson' St., Philadelphia, Pa.
May 2t, 1860.

Clothing Clothing!
JTACOS REININGER has juai returned from

the cities with the prettiest and cheapest lot
ufSPRING AND 4:01111.1t GOODS for Gentle-
men's wear ever °tiered in Gettyghurg. •He has
every variety, stile and price of goods. While
gentlemen can always find Cloths to snit their
tastes they can at the same Owe have their
meAsures taken and a garment put up to order
upon the shorte,t notice, in the most substan-
tial manner, and fashionable style. To secure
bargains ane. save :none! go to the Merchant
Tailoring Establi,hment of

JACOB RE[XTNGF.R,
Carlisle streetIlay 7, IRGO

New Spring Goods.
T L. SCHICK has just received and offers for

sale the most desirable assortment ofDRY
butillS ever brought to Gettysburg, consisting
in part of
Spring Silks,

I'Lsin Black do.,
Foulards,

Spring de Laines,
Oriental Lnstres

Also, Bombazines, Alpaecas, De Beges, Ging-
ham', Lawns, Br'Mantes, Shepherd's Plaids,
Crape de Espange, Tissue Baregea, kc.

April 16, 1861,.

An Invention

THAT hi not a humbug, may be seen at the
Ware Room of SHRADS k

ent Washing Machine, about the utility of
which there can be no mistake. his undoubt-
edly the best Nliashiug Machin* that has ever
been invented.. It must speak for itself.--
Township rights for sale on reasonable terms.
Machines also for sale. Call and see it.

May 7, 1860.

Din::::.- z.,lutio. 1 WHAT EVERBOSDV WANT43. ' Grain thitPrrminco Henn',
pill Parlh^t .'.t: t het ctnfore existing between The Family Doctor: ar 1N CHAMBERBBI Ittl STREET .—The nu-
t Jacob Bastrees Ind Charles F. Winter, in ' rIONTAINING S'mple Remedies, easily ob- lij derrigned hating pu:.. h.,sed the largethe Produce, Mercantile, Coal and Lumber k. , tained, for the Cure of Die 'Vie in all forms. betiding in the rear of hi.; store on Chambers-business. is this day. by mutual consent, du- Ity Prof. Hexer S. TATLOIL, M. D. burst:mil street, known as •• Camp's Brewery,"solved. All accounts will bit settled by J. Pr Tints Yon How to attend upon the isiek, and has converted it into a Produce Watehouse,

Bastress, at the old stand. I bow to cook for them- hnw en and if now prepared to recelcs all kinds•ot
--.-, sc., Grain and Produce, to wit

—... to guard against In-. FLOUR, WHEAT. RN E. COR'. OATS,
. I teetion from Contagious Dis- Seeds. lc.. for which the highest market priceNew Firm. - eases. will be given.

JACOB BAsTRESS and JACOB PETERS PrTrim Tor Of the various diseases of Chil- ififirTo accommodate those who may prefer,
have entered into Partnership in the above . dren, and gives the best and it. I will also receive on CONIMISriION and

business. at the olf stand. lthe large brick : simplest utmla of treatment forward Produce alai! k:nds, hat ;14 made ar-
%Vat-choose 1 and respectfully solicit a contina- , • during Teething, Convulsions, rangetuctits for that purpose n 1111 3 responsible
ance of the pAtrouage hitherto bestowed upon ; • Vaccination, Whooping-cough, house in the city.

the oil tine. They will, at all times, par. the' Measles, kc. I also continue my Grocery and Variety'
highest cash pricesfor FOUR, 011AIN,SiEDS, ' Fr TILLS Toy The symptoms of Croup, Cholera Store. and keep oa hand Ci;OCERIES of all
ke • dye.. and have constantly on hand LCII-1 'titanium. Colic, Diarrhu.ar, kinds. Salt. Coffee, Sugar, %Masses, Teas, Rice,
BER. COAL SALT, PLASTER, GROCERIES,' Worms, Stalled Bead, Ring- Oils, 6picei, Fish, Ctitn-ware, kc, flaring iIL at the lowest rates. 1 worm, Chicken-pox, kc., and just received a very large supply. purchased en ,. . . .

gives you the Lest remedies for remarkably favorable tenni,. 1 am prepared to
their cure. furnish Couttry Dealers %i ry cheaply, and will

IT Tette You The symptoms of Fever and Ague, sell at all time's. WIIOI.EsAI.K AN V RETAIL.
and Bilious. Yellow. Tj (Mos. The public arc invited ty before purchasing
Scarlet and other Fevers• and el,ewhere, as I am determined to sell as heap
gives You the best and simplest as the cheapest, on the principle of Quickremedies for their cure. -1 Sales and Small Profits.- - JOHN SCUIT.

/T TELLS You The symptoms of Influenza. Con- Gettysburg, Sept. 5, 1859.
gumption, Dyspep,ia. Aatlima,
Drupsy,Gout,ltheumatism.Lum- Something New
bago, Ensipelas. .. and gi% ea .`..r GETTYSBCRO.—The undersigned informs
you the best remedies fur their, citizens of the town and county, that he
cure. ' ars commenced the BAKING business, on a

Pr Tette Too The symptoms of Cholera Hos- large scale, in York street, Gettysburg, nearlybas,slialignant Cholera, Small- opposite Wattles's Hotel, where he wilt try to
•pox, Dysentery, Cramp. Diseases deserve, and hopes to receive, a liberaf patron-
of the Bladder, Kidneys and „wge. BREAD. ROLLS, CAKES. CRAUKIMS,
Liver, and thebest remedies fur I PRETZELS, te., ac., baked every day, (Su n-
their cure. , days excepted.) all of the best quality, and hold

IT TILLS Tor ThesymptomsofPleurisy,Mumml, at the lowest living profits. Cracker-baking in
Neuralgia, Apoplexy, Paralysis, all its branches is largely carried on. and orders
'the various Diseases of the to any amount, from this and adjoining coun-
Throat, Teeth, Ear and Eye.; ties, supplied at the shortest notice. Having
and the best remedies for their erected a large and commodious bake-house and
curt ; secured the hest wornnan and the most SP-IT 'ULLA Too The tryniptonts of Epilepsy, Jane- ! proved machinery, he is prepared to do a
dice, Piles, Rupture, Diseases , beery business.
of the Heart, Hemorrhage, Ye-
nereel Diseases, and Hydro-1
phobia, and gives the best reme-

• dies fur their cure.
/T Titus You The best and simplest treatment

for Wounds, Broken Roues and
Dislotlations, Sprains. Lockjaw,
Fewer Sores, White Swellings,
ricers, Whitlows,Bui6,Scurry,
Burns and Scrofula.

IrTi &s You Of thevarious diseases of Women,
of ChM-birth, and of Menstru-
atlon; Whites, Barrenness, kc.,

July 25,1859
VALENTINE SALPEE

Notice to Farmers.
100•000 BI:811F.I.8 GRAIN WAN-T-

-ER.—The highest market
price will be paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats,
Barley, Clover-geed, Timothy-seed. Flour, itc,E,
at the large yellow Warehouse, west end ofNew
Oxford.

Gusno, Plaster, Salt. kr.. and a large
and well selected stock of Lumber and Coal
constantly on hand and for sale at my Ware-
house. FRANK. IlliltSll.

New Oxford, Oct. 7, 1859. tf
ke., and gives the best and
simplest remedies for their cure.

The work is written in plain language, free
from medical terms, so as to be easily under-1 Gettysburg Foundry.stood, while its simple recipes may soon sate' THE subscriber, having purchased thyou many times the cost of the book. It is Foundry of Messrs. Zorbaugh, Stoat k Co.,printed in a clear and open type; is illustrated (turmerly Warrens' Foundry,) bins commencedwith appropriate engravings, and will be for-11 1

business, and Is now prepared to oiler to thewarded to your address, neatly bound and public a larger assortment of Machinery thinpostage paid, on receipt of $l.OO. has heretofore been offered, such as THRESH-liirl,ooo A YEAR can be made by enter- ING MACHINES, Clover Hullers, Fodders Cut-prising min everywhere. in selling the above tern, Corn Shelters, and Morgau's late improvedwork, as our inducements to all such are very , Horse Itake. Also, STOVES, such as Cuokliberal. ; Stoves, three different kinds; and five differentFor single copies of the Book, or for terms to sires of Ten-plate Stoves. Likewise Mill and
agents, with other information, apply to or ad- ,:.Saw-mill Castings, and allkinds of Turning indress, JOHN E. PO ['TER, Publisherher, Iron or Wood.No. G" San*°°/ St., Phili`delP"ia, Rpo4-ith:PAIRING of all kends on MachinC,ryMay 21, MO. Gin land Castings will be dune to order on short

notice. Patterus made to order ; Plough Cast-
ings ready made ; PLOUGIIS, such as Suter,
Witherow, Plocher, Woodcock, and many
others not mentioned here; and eight different
kinds of IRON FENCING, for Cemeteries,
Porches or Yards. sus

Al4o, Mortising Machines, one of the been
non in use, This machine works with a lever
by hlind; any littleboy can manage it.

Call and Clllllllll6 our stock ; no doubt lint
what we can please. Persons ought to see it
their advantage to buy machinery of any kind
at home. where it is nianufactured, so that they
can rely easily get any part replaced or repaired.DAVID STERN Ell

Gettysburfx, Feb. 13. ISCO

For Sale
117:::11.—That cx,n!lent T.trern,

vStand, in fly
county, Pa., for many 'years known as
%Mu s Tarim. at present in the ciectipinry of
G. F. Berk,r. The liuusc is large and very
convenient. with good unil large Stabling., a

Large Garden and Lot of Ground. with et ery
convenience necessary for a tai ern, adjoining
the Public Squ ire, n Getty-burg Rail-
road. Apply to JOHN Br;CAEIt,

South George :iirca, York, P.
Jar(. 16, 1960.

Use S'ariner's
BALS SYRFP. •

AS A FAMILY RID IT lIAS NO
EQUAL

Terrtitovi or Cionicvus
s is to certify. teat on the re-

commendatian of a regular and 11kIIfu I physi-
cian we have n.ed the "Balsamic Cough
:syrup'' prepared by W. R. Shi !Nor. in ourfami-
ly, and find it t answer well the 1, ti oaes for
which it is prepared. 8. SaNtesii,

Paitor toiatheran Church, Taney%own. 113
Read "the following Letter from Rev. H. P.

Jordan : Catoarowx, Md.
Mr. W. E. 'Shriner,—Dear Sir :—I have given

7onr Balsamic Cough Syrup" a fuir.trial, and
am happy to say that I have never tried any-
thing that relieved me so soon. I have also
given it in myfamily with the same good ef-
fects in every instance. It is certainly a must
excellent remedy, and onghtto be in every fami-
ly. The eaceeding iow price at which it is sold
places it within the reach of aIL

Pardon the liberty I have taken in thus giv-
ing my experience in the ipie of the Syrup unso-
licitedby you: Respectfully yours,

11. Y. JORDAN
TRSTINIONT or

Ltazary, Frederick co., Md.
Mr. Shriner :—At yodr•request. I have es

amine i the composittoni bf your Balsamic
Cough Syrup," and from my knowledge of the
ingrsdients, and having sititne,..ed it' good ef-
fectsie can recommend it to the public as a
valmiele compound for Coughs, Colds, and all
chronicpulmonary affections. Tnos. In, M. D.

TANKYTOWN,
I have prescribed W. E. Shriner's

Cough Syrup" in my practice for several years,
and regard it asau excellent medicine in Coughs,
Colds, and all Bronchial affections.

Ssn't Swore, M. D.
TIVE YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

Jerritaaos, York co., Pa., July 18, 1859.
To W. E. Shriner,—Dear Fir .--1 have been

keeping your "Balsamic Cough Syrup " for sale
for the last five years, and it has given almost
universal satisfacton.

It is one of the most popular Medicine. in use
in our neighborhood. Our sales, therefore, have
been large, especially last winter, having sold
at retail at least ten dozen bottles. Itherefore
do not hesitate to recornmeud it to the public
as a good medicine. Yours, respectfully,

JAaoa SP•VGLtiII
Pownut's Stour°. York co., Val• 17, 1839

W. E. Shriner,—Dear Sir:—Tour Cough
Syrup is becoming very popular here. I have
been selling it far about two yearit, and it gives
more general satisfaction than any medicine I
bare ever sold. We uae it in our family, and
would not be without it on any account. For
children, it certainly is an invaluable medi-
cine. S. G. Ilw.nesitsKu.

JACKSON, York co., May 11+, 1.859.
To W. E. Shriner:--d consider your Balsamic

Cough Syrup one of the best Cough remedies
of the day. There is no medicine 1 hare ever
sord gave such nuiversal satisfaction, andsone
that 14;Lave used in my'famlly 1 like so well.

Yours, truly, C. F. AMINO.
Price, 371 cis. per bottle, or 3 bottles,for Sr.

Sold by all Druggists and Merchant*.
Oct. 17, 18.58. 10m •

Stoves,
rini AND SHEET Igo WARE.--SIIEADS

& BUEHLER, baring purchased the
stock of Tin and Sheet Iron Wareof George E.
Buehler, here opened an establishment in con-Removal. nectioa with. their Stove Ware Room, anderNEW SALOON.--GEO. F. ECRENRODEbus j the superintendence of G. IL. Barskler, and are

removed his Order establishment to the ! now prepared to furnish everything in thimble
splendid new Saloon in Jambs JZ Bro's. Build- 4et the loweetprices. In addition to the ordina-
ing, on the North side of Climbershstrg street, ty ware, they have &large supply of kitchen
where be will et all times be prepared to serve ! and house furnishing goods, of every variety,
up the beet of OYSTERS, In every style. By including enamelled and tin Kettles, Pans, ie.,keeping a good article, he expects to receive rt for preservimg, cooking and frying. Ca/1 andliberal share of public patronage. TURTLE see them. Splendid assortment of Stoves and
SOUP, CHICKEN, BEEF TONGUE, PIG'S honer furnishing goods at their Warehouse, onFILET,TRIPE,BOILED and FRIED EGGS. ICR l thecorner of Carlisleand Railroad streets.
CREAM, BIRDS, ke., in their season. A nice MirSpouting pat up at ahorteatnotice. Lam-glees of ALE or LAGER can always be had.— her, Coal and Lime always on hand at. their
Orme and try me. G. F. ECEENRODE. V yard at the same place.

Airril 2,18Go. 1 NOV. 14, ifrs9. SIIEADS Sr BUEHLER.

niclattiyie.-yrm
Carpets,

IL, CLOTILS and Mattlnan, wholesale and
retail. Constantly on hand an assortment

o Carpets at low prices, cons6stin4 of Velvet,
Brussels, Three-ply, ingrain and Vt:t-tian Car-
pets, of everr ..tic. and price, Oil Cloths from 1
to G y.L-di wide. Also, lingo. Matti. StairRods.
Canton and Cocoa ',fatting-. 11.iii Carpets of
our own malie,ll the piece or yard. at lnw rates.

J0:41:1" 'VICTORY.
123 Lexington ct ,one door west of toward.

Apnl 2. leKu. 3m ILtitimore,

New & Rich
JEWELRY,SILVER WARE, SILVER PLAT-

ED WARE. Ste.—A. E. WARNE!: Gold and
Silversmith. No. 10 NOUTII GAT STREIT, 3AL,
'MORE, MD., Las in store a beautiful assort-
ment ofstyles and patterns of RICH JEWELRY,
suitable for presents, embra, trig a great variety
of Plain Gold and Sett Broaches. Mosaics, Car-
bunkles, &c., Far-Riug,s,Bratelets, Finger Rings
set with Diamond, Ruby, Pearl, Upal, Emerald,
ac., Ladies' Gold Chains: Vest t Guard Chains,
Miniature Lockets, Gold Thimbles, Cut!' Pins;
Signet, Chased and Plain Gold Rungs: Pencils
and Pens, Sleeve Buttons and Studs, Gold and
Jet Crosses, Jet Bracelets. Pins A: Ear Rings, SC.

ALSO,
A variety of Silver Mounted 4, Plated Castors,

Cake Basket., Waiters. Candlesticks, Butter and
Salt:Rands. Pearl HandleDesert Kill ves,Spouns,
Forks, Ladles, Fancy Articles, all ofwhich
is respectfully offered on the lowest terms.

Spay-The Country Trade and Dealers general-
ly are invited to give me a call, and examine
Good. and l'rices, being satisfied that my SIL-
VER WARE cannot be surpassed either for
fineness or quality, or the latest and most beau-
tiful patterns. [Feb. 27, 1800. ly

Baltimore

DELL AND BRASS WORKS, 53 Holliday
street, Baltimore, Mil. REGESTER lc

88, the Proprietors, areprepared to furnish
BELLS of all descriptiotts, from 10 to 10,000
pounds, which are warranted equal in quality
of tone, prolongation of soynd and durability,
to any made in the United States.

Our Bells are made of the heat materials,
warranted to give entire satisfaction , slaw,
against breakage.

Farm Bella. ranging from 10 to 100 pounds,
alwayi on hand at northern prices.

Fur Certificates with full particulars, send for
one of our Circulars.

Aug.. 29, 1859. 1'
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The World'a
GBEAT FABIBITION PRIZE MEDAL!

AWARDED TO C. for his two
Pianos. London, October MEYER
respectfully informs his friends and the public
generally that he has constantly on hand
PIANOS, equal to those for which he received
the Prize Medal in London, in Insl.

All orders promptly attended to. and great
citetaken in the selection and packing the s.stue.

lie has received during the last Fitteen years
more Medals than any other maker from the
Franklin Institute—also, Fir.t. Premiums in
Boston, New York and Baltimore.

Warerooras No. 722 Arch stret t. below Eighth,
month aide, Philadelphia. [April 10,'00. 3in

Dr. Esenwein's
T-1.11 AND WOOD NAPTUA

PECTORAL,
is the hest Medicine lathe world for the Cure of

Coughs and C01.14, Croup. Bronehitia,
Asthma., Ditht ulty in Breathing,.

Palpitation of the Heart;
Diptheria,

and for the relief of patients in the advanced
ctages of
Consumption, together with all DiscoK:l of

the Throat and Chc4t, and which pre-
dispose to Consumption,

;‘,prenl;arly adep4nl to the rafileVilMire nj .Agatinet,
Itemg prepared by n practical Physician and

Druggist, and 'one of greet elperienre in the
cure of 'he carious diserses to stich the hu-
man frame is liable.

It it offered to the afflicted with the greatest
confidence.

Try it and be eonvineed that iris invaluable
in the cure of Bronchial aflections. Pnce 50
mile pertoule.

brarPrepared only by
DR. A. ESF.NWEIN & CG.,

• Druggists and Cileol6l.ll,
N. W. cot. Ninth & Poplar -Sig., PlfILAnct.entA.

marSoht by every respectable Druggist and
Dealer in Medicines throughout the State.

April 1., 1860. ly

Cannon & Adair's
NEW MARBLE: WORKS, corner of Ma-

more and Etat Middle streets, direct44lp-
pti-ite the new Court House, Gettysburg.—
Baring recently arrived front Philadelphia;and
feeling fully cofhpetent to execute all work in
the finest style of the art, we would respectful-
ly invite the attention of the public wishing toprocure anything in our line, to rsuor ua with a
call and examine specimens of our work. We
are prepared to furnish MONUMIiNTS, TO-MBSAND 11EADsTONE8, MARBLE. MANTLES,SLABS for Cabinet-makers,and all other work
appertaining to our business,at the lowest pas-
sible prices. We do not hes:tate to guarantee
that our work shall ne put up in a wanner sub-
stantial atid tasteful equal to the best to be
seen in the cities, where every improvement
which experience has suggested is availed of,and especially do we guarantee that our Ceme-
tery and Gra% e lard work shall be so carefully
set as not to be affected by frost, but shall ',pain-
ful, for years that erectness of position given
at the completion of a joh, anti so necessary tocontinued gracefulness and symmetry.

Nov. 2t, 1t159. tf

Removal.
A LEXANDF.R FRAZER, Clock and Watch-

AL maker, has removed his, shop to the room
on tile West side of the Pulelic square, lately
occupied by Da% hi A. Buehler, Esq., as a Law
Unice, where he will always he happy to attend
to the calls of customeri:lll Thankful for past
favors, he hope*, by strict attention to bit,inesii,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, April 11, 1.95 P
The Greatest Discovery

OF THE AGE.—lnnmwtory and Chronic
Rheumatism can be cPed by using 11. L.

MILLERS CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-
TURE. Many prominent c ttzens 01 this, and
the adjoining counties, hate testified to its
peat utility. Its success in Itlienithitic affec-
tions, bats been hitherto unpnralleled by any
specific introduced to the public. Price 50
cents per bottle. For .ale by all druggists andstorekeepers. Prepa.red only by fI L. MILLER,Who'senate and lletail Druggist, East Berlin,Adams county. Pa., dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Paints. Dyc—ituffs, bot-
tled Oils, Essences and Tinctures, Window
Glass, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, tc., /sc.

l "A. U. Buehler is the Agent in Gettysburg
for .• H. L. Miller's Celebrated Rheumatic Mix-
ture." [Oct. 24, 1830. ly

New Goods !

CHEAP -GOODS!! HANDSOBE GOODS!!!
—.lust received, a large at.sortment of

eueap and desirable DRY GOODS of every va-
riety, at astonishingly low prices, and which we
offer to the• public. Baying purchased our
stock inNew Yolk, Philaiirlphia and Baltimore,and having, had the benefit of the market of
three cities, and being selected with great care,
we can safely guarantee to those wishing to
purchase anything in our line that they cannotfall to be pleased both as to qn ility and price.
We have received the Latest styles and patterns
of goods both 4or Ladies and' Gentlemen, to
width we invite their attention. Call ind ex-
amine before purchasing elsewhere.

FAHNBSTOCK BROTHERS,Aptil 9,1860. Sign of the Red Front.

Lumber and Coal, .

Llll6 AND PLASTER.—of allkinds constant-
ly On hand, which we are selling at small

wants for WEL All Coal, At., must be cash
on delirmfg hiIIEADS k

Jan. 23, 1860.

fOMESTIC GOODS, In every variety, at
SCIIICK'S, consisting of Prints. Mullins,

tintglisons, Checks, Tiekinirs, i3iteetings, tar..

ti ar • I
Baltimore Safe Mraufactory.

MILIJIRI4 PAPRO VED SALAMANDER
sApga,Thousanda of dollars in proper-

ty ot all kinds, saved annually in these safes
that never failed to presen e their contents.—
Factory, Doranco street, Providence, Rhode

and 139 North street, Baltimore. Sale-
rossms, No. 16. South Charles street. Fur smell
and price, send for a circular. All Safes war,
ranted to give satisfaction,

L. H. MILLER,
No. 16 South Charles street.

Oct. 17, 1859. Eje.:l7. lyl Baltimore, Md.
Wines, Brandies,

rlims'.BLACK TEAS, &c. ANc. P. TIERN&it • ..4.)N, offer fur sale the following articles,
of their orr.n importation, particularly for fami-
ly u.e

SHERAY Wrizg,--Pemartine'; finest pale. gold
and brown Sherries, in wood and in ghtss.

Poar WlNT.,i—Sandetnan'3 competition red
and white Port, in wood and in glase.

MADEIRA Wise—John Howard March's fine
Madeira, in wood and in glans ; also, Grape
Juice.

liocz ICives--Jahannecherger, Steinberger
Nlarenbrunner, Cabinet, Lieb-frau-tuilch, Bron
neherg, of 1846.

CHAMPAGNE IN'txxs--Moct. and Chandon's fin-
est, in quarts and pints.

BILANDucs--Otard and Hennessy a fine old pale
and dark Brandies.

Rrna--Old and fine Jamaica, Antigua, Gren-
ada, and from the I ands, imported direct from
London.

/104LAND Grx—The best quality—Tiernan
brand—and no mixture of aromatic poison in

200 half chests of the finest SOCCHO3O Tex.
Baltimore, Aug. 29, 1859. ly

James H. Bosley,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Kos. 124 and 12C North Street,

BALTIMORE, MD
I am prepared to receive and sell on Cotnnals-

sion all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE. Having
an experience of ten yeirrs in the Commission
business, (and wishing to continue that alone,)
I Natter myself that! shall be able to give saris-
a-terms to all who favor me with consignments
Will also attend to filling orders fur Groceries,
Guano. and all kinds of Fertilizers.

Feb. ti, '6O. ly

Burr mill- Stones

WARRANTED—B. F.
STARR k CO. Cur. /tit -.

4*
of North and Centre Scree*, /x 2
opposite N. G. R. R. Station,
IiALTIXORIL, .11D.
hirers of•PRESCII BURRS, VS;Importers and Dealers in \

'Burr Blocks, Bolting Cloth :,

Leather anGum Beltings,
CalcicedPlaster, and Mill Irons, of Warranted
Quality. Also, Colone, Cantle°, and Esophes
Mill Stones of all sixes. [Feb. 27, 'co. ly

Ladd, Webster & Co.,
BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMOILE,

utlieturer of Improved Tight-stitel4
SEWING MACHINES,

'forFamilies and Manufacturing I.:4tablishments.
Let Manufacturers, Planters, Farmers, House-

' keepers, or any other persons in search of an
instrument to execute any kind of Sewing now
done by roschinery,lnake sure they secure the

I best, by exainining ours before purchasing.
flisrBsasples of Work seut by mail.

WHAT COISTITUTES A GOOD SEWING MACHIXE?
1. It should be well tinkle, simple in its con-

struction, and easily kept in order.
2. It should make a ftour Loox-rrtrat, alike

on both sides of the material.
3. It should sew any and all materials that

can be sewed.
4. It should be able to use Cotton, Thread,

or Silk. directly from the spool.
5. Itshould be able to sew from edarse to fine,

and from thick to thin. with rapidity, and with-
out changing the tension.

G. It should be able to make the tension
griater or less, on both the under and upper
threads, and with uniformity.

7. It should have a straight needle; cursed
ones are liable to break.

8. The needle should hive perpendiculat
motion. This is absolutely necessary for heavy
work.

Noficot
TO FARMERS .I.alD MERCHANTS.—Webare now opened our largeand commodiousWarehouse, on the corner ofStratton and Rail-road streets, near the Depot of the GettysburgRailroad Comaiy, and are prepared to receiveproduce of al/kinds, viz: FLOUR, WIIRAT,RYE, CORS,JJ.ATS, kc. Also, on,hand mid forsale, Salt. Guanos. Plaster, Fish, ke. A largestock or Groceries just received, emulating of
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
's, Spices of all kinds, Cedar-ware, Ake., kc.,
which we do not hesitate So say, we will sell at
low as can be boughtelsewhere, wholesale and
retail. Merchants will do well by calling to see
and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, as our motto will be " quick sales and

_
-small profits."

We would also call the attention of all inter-
ested in the thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cattle, Horses, Hogg, kc., to the fact that.
we have for sale lireinig, Fronefieki I Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER, of
which we have sold from 1300 to 2000 poundsper annum to Farmers and Storekeepers.KLINEFELTER, BOLLINGER A COGettysburg, Sept. 5, 1858.

Managers—George Swope, D. A. Buehler, Ja-
cob King, A. Ifeintzelman, 8.. M'Curdy, Thos.A. Marshall, S. Fahnestock, Wm. B. McClellan.Wm. B. Wilson, M. Eichelberger,Abdiel F. Gitt,
John Wolford, H. A. Picking, AbelT. Wright,John Horner, R. G. McCreary, S. R. Russell, D.M'Creary, Andrew Poll7, John Picking,. J. R.Hersh.

airThis Company is invited in its opera-
tions to the county ut Adams. It has been itssuccessful operation for more than six years,and in that period has paid all losses and ex-penses,without any assessment, having also a largesurplus capital in the Treasury. The Com-pany employs no Agents--all business beingdone by the Manaters, who are annually elect.
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the abovenamed Managers for further information.

gree-The Executive Committee meets at theoffice of the Company on the last Wednesday
iu every month, at 2, P. M.

Sept. 27, 1858.

9. It should be capable of taking in the
largest pieces of work.

10. It should be able to bind with a binder.
hem with a hemmer; should stitch, fell, run
and gather.

11. It should be always ready to work.
12. It should be capable of using the same

size of thread on both sides of tue work. Mid
of using different colored thread or Nilk. shore
or,beloyr, to correspond with any two colors of
cloth to be united.

13. It should be able to make a long orshort
stitch.

14. It should be able to fasten off the seam,
and commence sewing tightivat the first stitch.

IS. It should run easily and mike but little
noise.

'l6. It should hare a wheel feed: none others
are in con,,tant contact with the rot k.

17. It should not be lialae to get outoforder.
18. It should not be 'liable to break the

thread, nor skip stitches.
19. It should not be necclsary to tie a screw-

driver or wrench to net the needle.
29. It should not be liable to oil the opera-

tor's dress.
21. It should not form a ridge on the tinder

side, nor ravel out, nor be wasteful of thread,
as is the case with am. CRAIN-RTITCR machines.

22. It should not be " more trouble than it
• worth." '

' 23. Finale, all of these adynntages are pos-
sessed by ourSewing Machine.

LADD, IVEBSTER k CO.
Dec. 3, lila. Iy

.

-

A. Mathiot & Son's
SOFA AND FrRNITCRE WARF.ROON.S, Nos.

25 and 27 N. Gay street. Baltimore, (near
Fayette st.,) extending from Gay to Frederick
st.—the largest establi,liment of the kind in the
Union. Always on hnnil a Luxe assortment of
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE, em-
bracing Bureaus. Bedstead,. Washstands. Ward-
robes, Ilattre.ses of Cotton and Hair,
Spring Beds, Sofas, Tete-e-Tetes. Arm Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Etageres, Marble Tables. Set-
tees, Reception, and Uphoi•tered Chairs. AS-
SORTED COLORS OF COTTAGE FURNITURE,
Wood Chain, Office Chairs, Barber Chairs,
Cribs and Cradles, Hnt Mill Furniture,
Gilt and Walnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boards, Extensiosi Table:. of e% cry length.

Persons disposed to purchase are invited to
call and give our stock an eintnimition. which
for variety and quality of W orkmanship is not
equalled by any establishment in the ,:ountry.

.~: ~,~

A. 31.171110 T k SON,
NoF. 23 and 27 N. Gay street

Aug. 2, 1839. ly

Adams County
UTUAL FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY.—
Incorporated March 18, 1851.

OFFICERS
President—George Swope.
Vier Presiden(--. R. Russell.
Secretary—L. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—David M'Creary.
Exeeutire Committee—Robert McCurdy, Jacob

King, Andrew Ileintzelman.

• v" s.
1-"

Still at Work!'
rIOACITMAKING AND BLACKSIIMII.NG.k../ —The undersigned respectfully informshis friends and the public that he continues
the Conchmaking and ISlacksimititing business
in every branch at his establishment in Chars-bersb,urg street. He bas on band and willmanuti utnre to order all kinds ofCARRIAGES,BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, kc., of
the beat-material, and made by superior work-
mem- ViirrterAturso and BLACK3III7IIIIXO ofall kinds done at reasonable rates, promptlyand to the satisfaction of customers.

COUNTRY Paouuce taken in exchange forwork at market prices.
lerPersons desiring articles or work in the

Cosehteaking or Inacksmithing line, are re-
spectfully iutlied to call on

JOIIN L. FIOLTZWOP.TIL
Getty burg, Jan, '5O. .

rating.

QFORGE k HENRY WA MPLER willBrake
house Spouting and put up the Sault low,

fur cash Jr country produce. Farmers and all
other, .rishing their houses, barns, &c., spout-
ed, would do well to give them a call.

Aprill9,'s3: tf G. k 11. WAMPLER.

New Firm—New Goods:—

THE undersigned have entered into partnere ,ship iu the HARDWARE k GROCERY
business. at the old stand of Danner k-Ziegler,
in Baltimore street. under the name, style and
firm of DANNEB tk. ZIEGLER, JRS., and ask,
and will endeavor to deserve, a continuance of
the patronage of the old firm, as well as any
quantity ofnew custom. They hive just return-
ed from the- cities with an immense stock of
Goods—consisting in part'af Building Materials,
such As Nails, Screws Hinge..., Bults, Locks,
Glass, .1-c. Tools. includingEdge Tools of
de=cription, Saws, Planes, Chime's, Gouges,
Br es and Bitts, Angers, Squares, Gunge&
Hunnuers. tc. Blacksmiths will find Anvil.,
Vices, Rasps, Files, Horse Shoes, horse-show
Nails, &e., with them, very cheap. Coach Find-
ings, such as ('loth. Canvass, Damask, Fringes,
Cotton, Moss, Oil Cloth. Springs, Axles, flotalsi
Spokes, Felloes, Bows, Poles, shafts, ke. Shoe
Findings. Tamp rush and French Moroct.o,
Linings, IlindintS.-Tegs, Lasts, Boot Trees, kc.,
'with a general assortment ofShoemaker. tools:
Cabinet Maker's Tools, a general assortment—-
also Varnish. Knobs. kc. HOUSEKEEPERS
will also find a large assortment of Knives and
Forks, Brittannia, Albata and Siirer-piatedTa-
ble and Tea Spoons, Candle-sticks, Waiters.
Shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles, Pans, Tubs, Chnrna„„Carpetim,
itc. Also, a general assortment of forged and
rolled IRON vigil sizes and kinds ; Cast, Shear,
and Blister Steel, which they will sell as cheap
as thecheapest. GROCEHIF.S, a full and Feu-
eral assortment, suck as Crushed, Pulverised,
Clarified and Brown Sugars; New Orleans,
West India and Sugar House Molasses and
Syrups, Coffee, Spices, Chocolate, Fine, Coarse
and Dairy Salt; Linseed, Fish and Sperm OIL;
Turpentine, Fish, tc.; a full assortment of Lead
and Zinc, dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paint';
in fact, alma.every article in the Hardware,
Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,
Blacksmith ,Cith inet Maker's, Painter's, G latier's,
and Grocery line,all ofwhich they are determin-
ed to sell as low for C.ISIi as any house ant of
the city. HENRY B. DINNER.

WAlit RIGHT ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg. May 24, 18.7.8.

Notice.
MBE undersigned haring retired from th•

Mercantile business. the same will hereaf-
ter he continued at the old stand, in Baltimore
street. by their sons, Henry B. Dannerand Way-
bright Ziegler, under the name and style of
Danner ik.Ziegler,Jr... whom we will recomilend
to, and for whom we would hespok a liSeral
share of patronage from old custdruers, and of
the public in general.

Haring retired from the Mercantile business
it is necessary that our old business should be
settled up. We. therefore, notify all those In-

debted to us either by Judgment, Note or Book
Account, to call and settle the same without
delay. The books v. ill be found at the old
stand. J. B. 1.),1NN ER,

May 25, l 8 8. - DAVID ZIEGLER.

More New Goods

4T tblp Sign of the BIG BOOT, in Chambers-
burg street. We have just received a

ar stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.
Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Baggy jhar-
uess, Collars, Whips, kc., and are determined
to sell at the lowest prices possible for cub.—
Call and judge for sourselves.

Oct. li, 183 COBEAN k CULP.VOLTSDED 18:12. Chartered 1654. Located
12 COIL OF BALTIMORE k CHARLES STS.,

lI.LLTIMORI4, MD.—The Largest, Most Elegantly
Furnishedk .Popular CommercialCollege in the
United States. Designed expressly for Young
Men desiring to obtain a THOROUGH PaAcricat
BostNese EDUCATION in Cie shortest possible
time and at the least expense.

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circu-
lar, containing upwards ofSIX SQUARE FEET,
with SURCIMIN OP Passisssetr,and,a Large En-
graving (the finest of the kind ever made In
Ulla country) representing the Interior View of
the College, with Catalogue stating terms, ke.,
will be sent to Every Young Man on application,
Fars or Casimir.. Write immediately and you
will receive the package by return mail. -

Address, E. K. LOSIER, Baltimore,Sid.
Feb. 6, 1860. ly

Howard Association,

PTITI,ADELP II lA.—A Benevolent Institution
established by special Endowment, for the

Relief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially
for the Cure of Diseases ofthe Sexual Organs.—

Medical advice given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a de-
scription of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, Jtc.,) and in cases of•extzetno
poverty Medicine furnished free of charge,

VALCABLB REPORTS on Spermatorelmba,
and other 'Diseases of the Sexual Owns, and
on the NEW riSiIEDIES employed in the Ms-
powary,seat to the afflicted in sealedeirrelopits,
free of charge. Two or time Stimptforpoit.
sge win be acceptable.

Address Dr. J.SKILL.LN 11017911T04,Acting
Surgeon, iloward Association, No. '2 South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia- Pa. Br order of
the Directors. EZRA. D. IIEARTWELL,

Gso. Fatecnu,D, !trey. • .h'u't.
Nor. 7, 1950. ly. , • - • .

Artists', Painters'
A1,,i1:0 PHOTOGRAPHERS' DHPOT.—The

sob/scriber has constantly on band a fall
assortment of materials for the use of Artists,
PaisuersentdPhotorrephers. Also on hand a large
and beantiftil assortment of Stereeropie instru-
se4t. sadThies, embracing every variety of • Goods
Foreign and American Loodieepes, &denary, It IiD'ENBMOIDIMIES...:4; I.,IBCHICK
Parlor and Rural Groups, .te. The beauty and. II"would invite the Lbdies I!.4lPuttllge his

interest of the Sterescopic Views upon the.par- i large 'rarietrof-sew style Brillisintes,Cambritor
lot table-ihrnish a never ending source Olen-444ocisote, dltColtibrics,: Miens, Collars,
tettaineettat both to risitora an& the honmae Usal ikeeehiefe,, *c. - rApr11 ,..16) 1860-

COITNTRY NLERCILANTS supplied, on the t

most liberal terms. -irIARFSTIL--Artather Additlso ;Op etas
W. A. Ie3ONG, A I. stack of carpetinp just received, to which

No. 2N. Liberty St, mare ML a►e lsivitetheattention ofhoes_Lellis±7!_m_
_

June 27, iils6.' Ty PAHNIST9CKMIIII‘IIIIII, -


